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THE C ISTIAN CIENCE QONITOR BOSTON NPR COL C 
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. 
o FORD, MIS I 31 I -- or 10 hours, September 27 
Then 
tension ebbed and flowed here ~ shortly before 
6 p.m.,it eased into the night as word came that 
Negro James H. eredith would not make a fOUFth 
attempt to register at the 
University of !lississippi. 
~ack Greenber 
Speaking in Memphis, his lawyer ew Yo k 
attorney for the Iational Association for t 
• 
Advancement of Colored People, called 0 
In ~_ ..... 1~' 
attempt unti con -itions here 
federal support for leredith' rengthened. 
l!;arl'ier, Greenberg@ pp €,e redi th at a 
New Orleans news aIled for 
federal 
greate ect~ escalating 
po ver muste iss' by Governor Ross R. 
Barne 
Barne t unbendingly defies a federal 
co rder that young 1 eredi th be registered. And, 
he 
eptember 27, deployed more than 400 Mississippi 
highway patrolmen, sheriffs, armbanded deputies, 
and yapping police dogs to fortify his 
standpoint and his state's 114 year old~unlversity. 
But the day 
roved t be a re ter 
assault on restraint . .. , . . . -... -~-- .. than on 
states rights or segregation. 
At Governor Barnett~s 
light blue Cadillac 't' dusty from the trip from Jackson, 
brought him to his Alumni House campus he dquarters. (more) 
first add THE OF Iu IAN seIB C · II OR B ~T N.J" R COL .......... 
Between that hour and six o'clock, gas masks were' 
checked out, helmts positioned, dogs stationed a few 
hundred yards back from the main entranceway on 
University venue, and squad cars p~ rked to line the 
road. t four other entrances, between 8 ~o patrol 
cars pulled into position adios wer ready to 
flash the vv-ord that the ry "eredi th CB.rava,n of fe e 
marshals was co ·ng. 
never came. The mo ning S,,-~./ 
a gene~ous dew. The noontime s 
hot helmets. The afternoon s~ e troopers 
o 
e abundsJnce of s ..... "-"" att .ctive 
campus. 
1:35 net's go It 
~ to their cars and sped ~~iI... 
~.e rshalls must b~ coming ~ ne vsmen a.n a few student 0 
, ri pple 
ookers. 
_~~~~ons to meetings in do\vnto 
xford and in sho t order, the Mississippi law men were 
back on guard. t one of the five entrances to 
the campus the troopers accepted a bag of apples from 
a passing small truck a.nd 
munching their vigilance. 
uddenly, at 3:30i a nev/sman said- 'They' 1 
be her at 4 t robably another f lse alarm, BUt 
nobody takes a chance. Students are flowing from 
. ' Oil .. _ . • classes now and hunareds converge on the police 
C.Lttn '~~~ 
outpost at a s ".re§tcorner just doNn from the ma.in entra,nce. ( more) 
second add T.I.~ cr.INC 10~ITOR t ~ BO TON ~ COLL CT 
At 4 -p.m. a sh dowy 
cloud - . -- - ... ... maSH::3 the sun. he high' ay patrol asks 
students to totheir dormitories. 
There are 9 helmeted troopers, night sticks ready, at 
the crossing. 
·t 4:40, Lt. Governor aul Johnson specks over a 
patrol CAr public ad -ress system: nlf you wa.,nt~ e Negro 
in Ole iss you st8,Y here, n he Sf1YS nThe~ 
notbmng t dsee here except him being • 
Go b ck to he campus and to You 
who are from other 
your homes, you'll 
. ha.ndful 
5, 
1,500 
<""- -..,.~ 
parts (J 
onl g -=-,. 
t e 
O · 
, go back 0 
.-
U e here." 
stay 
students -- probably 
uovernor Barnett arrives 
at se aves his black homburg at the 
back a 
stud They roar all cheer, The 
signal overhea 
or cautiono 
~~dless1y 
blinks 
\ ~ \0 \l 
c=-
\\\c. 
5:55 
_nother 
rrdiocast declares that 'eredith 
cheer and the 
is not emming. . crowd disperses. 
Helmets are tipped back, and 
et8~~ 
he • • crlS1S 
night off, 
But the same forces an the same apprehensions 
are due Friday. Gov. Ba.rnett has been summoned to 
a federal court hearing in NeW Orleans to show cause 
why he should 
fo r defying the 
not be cited for contempt 
~eredith registr ~ion order 
(more) 
of la.st week. 
• 
third ad ~HE H 1STI N SCI NC ITO BOST 
He is not expected to appe ar. He 
for the next effort to register 
01 Miss v first Negro student, on if 
Justice epa rtment pl ans for forceful 
action 
ober jelson 
oom 101 
Colonial otel 
sha pe. 
en it nelson 
~ . . . . 
o 
o 
COLL~CT 
